Official list 1) covering 2783 feedingstuff companies approved and/or registered according to the Feed Hygiene
Regulation (183/2005)
Dato:01-07-2019
208-R796648

Agmondo Aps, Hørsholmvej 41, 3490 Kvistgård

Approval 2)

Production

Trade

G1: Additives e.g. nutritional chemical effects
G2: Premixtures e.g. with copper, selene and vit. A and D
G3: Compound feed e.g. with coccidiostatica
G6a: Feed activity, processing of crude vegetable oil
G6b: Feed activity, oleochemical manufacturing of fatty acids
G6c: Feed activity, manufacturing of biodiesel
G6d: Feed activity, fat blending
Registration 2)
R1: Additives e.g. certain technological

X

R2: Premixtures with technological and sensorial additives
R3: Compound feed with nutritional effects

X

R4: Feed material with e.g. soy meal

X

Activity

Registration
I1: Import of feed material from 3rd countries
I2: Import of other feed than feed material from 3rd countries
T: Transport of feed
S: Storage of feed

Production:

The activity covers production of feed. The company will often produce compound feed or premixture with a content
of feed material (cereal, soy meal, chalk etc.) or additives (vitamins, micro minerals etc.). Storage included.

Trade:

The activity covers trade with invoicing when buying/selling and handing over without invoicing.

Import from
3.countries:

This activity covers import of feedingstuffs from countries outside the EU. When the feedingstuff arrive to the EU it is
received by a registered representative.

Transport:

For transporters, the activity also covers the harvesting and transport of crops from the farm to a company.

Storage:

The activity covers areas where feed is stored.

1) According to article 19 in the Regulation of the European Parliament and the Council's Regulation no. 183/2005 of January, 12 2005 on
Feed Hygiene
2) According to article 10 (approval) and article 9 (registration) in the Regulation of the European parliament and the Council's Regulation no.
183/2005 of January, 12 2005 on Feed Hygiene.
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